High frequency of nonrecurrent MECP2 duplications among Brazilian males with mental retardation.
Structural variations that affect the copy number of the MECP2 gene were shown to cause mental retardation in males by driving the overexpression of this gene. To access the impact of these rearrangements in males with unexplained mental retardation, we have performed a quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction assay using SYBR Green I chemistry to quantify MECP2 gene copy number in 145 Brazilian males with mental retardation of unknown cause. Three patients carrying MECP2 duplications (approximately 2%) were identified. The analysis of additional markers flanking the MECP2 region showed that the duplications observed are nonrecurrent. Expression studies in two of these patients revealed the overexpression of the MECP2 gene compared to the expression level observed in controls. These findings corroborate other recent reports in the literature and highlight that the overexpression of MECP2 caused by duplications involving this gene is a relatively frequent genetic cause of mental retardation in males, highlighting the importance of MECP2 gene dosage for diagnostic purposes in such cases.